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Young Men 
Business Men

N%% Professional

t THURSDAY MORNING
150,000 UNEMPLOYED. BANDAS

CIGARS

fwhen Brightle B. cantered in a winner 
with odds of 100 to 1 chalked against hc,r.

W. McRae came all the way from Cal
gary, Canada, to bet on Ed. F. Fulton, 
who was being made ready for a killing at 
Harlem. Last Sunday when the "horse was 
being worked he dropped dead.—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

From an English source it Is reported 
that James Rowe, the well-known trainer 
of J. R. & F. P. Keene*» race-boise», 
may next summer take charge of the Eng
lish division of the firm’s horses, and that 
the far-famed Heath House stables, now 
leased by Mr. Whtitney and occupied by 

.. ..Ann.A rwr»i/ hIs Gainer, John Huggins, may be leasedKILLINGS MADE AT MORRIS PARK by the Messrs. Keene when Mr. Whitney s
•v,Lfc‘ term of occupancy expires, which will be

________  at the end of the current racing season, i
The Messrs. Keene's racers In England arc 

McGrathlanifc. Stake»— QO'v trained by S. Darling, who has been 
quite successful with them.

[CLl Abnormal Extension of Electrical 
Industry In Germany the Cause.
Berlin. Oct. 17.—The startling shrinkage 

In the values of German electrical concerns 
brought to light by statistics

Po.

rket té"» SecretsSelee Tells 
About Boston's National 

Leaguers-

Ex-Manager has been
showing the price of shares of the leading 
manufacturing companies compared with 
their value in January, 1899. Twenty-one

Qenckart Won Long Race at Worth 
and Mertiment Was Beaten 

By a Nose.
a ■

[p'm*
7.«: I “Semi-ready” was in- 

I vented to improve upon 
custom-tailoring—not only 
in quick-delivery, money- 
back methods and business 
-like

Men represented ?ZrZ*'iïdZ £5o35 
_ marks ($111,000,000) are worth on the basts
This Is the bootshop they all favor. of to-dav's Boersé quotations only 271,000
The exquisite grace and matchless finish -- 'k„ ($67.750,000), a decrease of 61of these tine American Shoes are apprecl- ™ “ qA* Chucker Company heads the 

ated by gentlemen who like shoes above Per cent. The cnncker wmcfuj « 
the average. list, with a loss of 53.000.uuv mar as tti-i,

They are cheaper In thatAev wear long- 250.000), followed by the Allegemelne Com
er—and look well to the enffof their life. pany, with 50.000,000 marks ($12.500.000),

$3.50 to $6 a Pair ($4 5W,000)DS The Union,’ Which Is the Ger-
______________________ man connection of the General Electric

l/'M-l M n IIM A Mr Company of America, has depreciated 14.-
JLM1IN UlUIINAINL, OOO.WO marks ($3.500.000).

The abnormal extension of the industry 
in advance of the country's needs Is given 
as the cause of the unparalleled dwindling 
of stocks. More than 150,000 men and j 
women dependent on the electrical trade 
are said to be unemplo)7ed at this moment.

A
A.M HE MAY LOCATE IN BUFFALO1.16
P.M.
7.80
In- Professionals toTeam oftie*.

60».
Strong Mild© from the Finest Havana 

Tobacco by skilled Span- 
ish Workmen.

Summaries and Entries for
Sheppard’» Cham

pion Crescent».
Meet Docî prices, $12 to $25 

per Fall Suit or Overcoat, 
but in variety and novelty 
of- cloths, superiority of 
linings, trimmings and 
inner shape-preserving 
characteristics, as well as 
design.

• IGOOD RACING IN HARNESS. 24»the Day. :Boston, Oct. 16.—Manager Frank Se'”

-rïsarïsjriïter a service of twelve years. AUho Mr.
President Soden to pay his 

left and to assure him 
undoubtedly for t(je 
also shed some light 

which have bltberton been

(
Chicago, Oct. 16.—Q. W.^Cook, the Can»- Cambria Mtaid Won the Big: Puree

* dtan turfman, had three carded to start to
day at Worth. Orantas was scratch- Lexington, Oct. 16.—Three purses, two 
gd in the mile event. Benckart was ta- for fast pacers and the third for 2.14 class 
vorite for the 1 1-16 race, winning easily. ! trotters, constituted the card to-day. 
Merriment, first choice in the second, was Will Leyburnj at $50 to field $45 In the 
beaten by a nose byvC. B. Campbell's long first, and in the following heats at $50 to 
■hot, called after himself. “Summaries: the held $10, won the 2.08 pace, after al

irirst race lVs miles, selling—Linden lowing The Admiral to take the first heat. 
r k tn i l W B. Gates, Cambria Maid won with ease the Second,KUa, 94 (Jackson), 5 t 1, » * third and fourth heats. Pinchem Wilkes,

• i(y> (Coburn), 2 to 1, J; btrongest, a ' who fought the mare well into the stretch
7 to 5 S. Time 2.02. Ben each tiinx?, took the first heat. J. K. waS (Dawson), 7 to M ^ rau. distanced for running In the third beat.

Chance, Helen Paxton, Chan y The time of the second heat was 2.08%, j
Second race, 7 furlongs—C. B. Campbell, and the next heat a half-second faster. !

99 (Doss), 10 to 0, 1; Mcrrlmem, 01 (Sea 
ton) 2 t# 3, 2; Tom Kingsley, 104 (Ilarsli- 
herger), 5 to 1. 3, Time 1.33 3-5, Search
er, Lennef, Tom Wallace, Dorothy Lee al-

Tliird race, 6 furlongs—Gallantry, 110 
(foburnl even, 1; Stelia Perkins, 110 
<\iilier» * 5 to 2, 2; inspector Shea, lu8 
S '), 6 to U Time 1.04. Lawrence 

joe Brown, Prince, Well), Bert, sargeam
Wurth' race, 1 mlle-Kolling llocr, 103 
(Coburn), 1 to 3, 1; Jessie Jarboe, 104 
,1'nrmlevl 12 to 1, 2; Macgyics, 104 
(Knightb 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-6. l'ay the
“h «ce Ti-16 miles—Benckart,
(Seaton,, 7 to 5, 1: Tammany Chief, 101 
(Hope) 12 to 1. 2; Voider, Vi (Otis), i. to 
13 Time 1.54 3-5. Edith y., Hiwer C.,

«Hongs, aelimg-Lord Bo-

(Hershberger), 20 to 1, J Red Apple, 
tit. Wood, Ecorne, J. H. l^arne», »

V., Patroon ■ also ran.

at Lexington.
No. 15 King-Street West.

Selee called on 
respects before he 
that a change was 
best alL around, he 
on a few things

NEW WAR CHAPTER OPENS UP.
IKitchener Will Persevere in Hang

ing Captured Boer» ns Rebels. 
New York, Oct. 16.—The Tribune says, 

editorially. The sequel to Lord Milner's 
visit to Pretoria la now seen, and it la

1 1I’TheStyle cHart free. ROYAL PAIR ENJOY TRIP.kept a secret.
As an indication as to 

happened to several other National 
clubs, Mr. Selee said to-day that the Bos
ton ülub would probably lose $25,000 on the 

he could not see

what perfekpk has 
Leagie

::.. i
Her Royal Highness Aslts for Sou

venir of the Event.
• .

TORONTO WARDROBE, 
32 King-Street West.

■ a

T or onto
Sunday 
World

The steamer Kingston of the R. & O. 
line, which carried the royal party from 
Kingston to Brockvllle, returned to the 
city last nigh

Tnot at all what was expected by some op
timists, who thought it would be a Boer 
collapse and the end of the war. instead 
it is the opening of a new and grimmer 
chapter in the story of the tedious'strug
gle. Martial law has bean proclaimed thru- 
out the chief part of Cape Colony, includ
ing Cape Town itsolf, and the military 
authorities have begun to punish treason 
with death. Last week one of the most 
active hoar leaders and several others 
were hanged* and there is reason to ex
pect a continuation of that work hereaf
ter. Lord Kitchener has evidently deter
mined, amice merciful and conciliatory 
measures have fallied, to prosecute the war 
with inexorable severity, especially to
ward those Cape rebels who for some time 
past have caused more trouble and anxiety 
than all the Transvaal and Orange belli
gerents.

X season, and furthermore
would be any better next.

the American
Walter Keim, favorite at $50 to the fieldi • •where things ••

••vvonatt.t2eHUeuto(he,ant ^ht^e^ SS WITH THE RUGBY FOOTBALL MEN.
was never in trouble. The track wast fast. ; _

The officers are elatedyear. He complemented 
League and particularized by stating that 
the American League had the people with 
them In Boston aud--Chicago. .*000The fact that the Boston Club Is $26, »0 
In the hole will no doubt come «» “ 
prise to many people. The Maternelnt■ & 
the lie as to the number of Paul 
slons claimed at the South End grounds 
last season, and indicates that the auk 
can League made by far greater Inioads 
than it was given credit for.

Selee said he had no definite plans for 
the future. He would not say that he has 
had any offer from the Chicago National 
League Club to succeed Manager Loltus, 
but it was inferred that he has not* and 
that Loftus will be kept as manager of that 
club. He said that he might be a magnate 
next year, and he mentioned Buffalo as a 
place where he might locate.

"Herman Long," said Selee, made J 
fine success as captain of the team. ano. 
was the most valuable man ever connected 
with the club. Others shirked their work 
and often laid off for weeks at a time, but 
Long was always l-n the game, and earned 
all the money the club ever gave him. 

"The Boston Club charged the players 
wore this season 

continued Selee;

of the royal trip and ofover the succ
the kind words expressed by the Duke and 
Duchèss on the voyage. So delighted with 
the trip was Her Royal Highness that she 
asked for the handsome cup and saucer 
which she used at 
birard the steamer, 
mssos also conveyed To the steward, Fred 
M. Hepburn, their appreciation of his ef
forts in providing an elaborate menu.

Presentation to Steward.
On the trip to the city yesterday Stew

ard Hepburn was made the recipient of a 
handsome gold watch and the following ad
dress : "We, the undersigned, on behalf of 
the officers and crew of the steamer King
ston, desire to take this opportunity of 
expressing our appreciation of the many 
kindnesses received from your hands dur
ing the past season; we consider that no 
tithe coui-d be more appropriate than the 
prisent, you having finished a most suc
cessful season, and those of us who have 
been more closely associated with you ap
preciate the Lying circumstances under 
which you were placed, starting out as you 

midst of a busy season with a

2.08 class, pacing; purse, $1500— 
Will Leyburn, blk.g., by Wilton 

(Carpenter) .....................................

. <I Rain Interferes With Prsetls 
Team» for Saturday.

Trinity II. will be strengthened by 
Clark at inside wing on Saturday, against

I Varsity II.
Capt. Jack McCallum was down watch- 

the Argos practise yesterday, getting

•The
• •

6 11 
14 6

so ran.
The Admiral, b.h. (Payne)...........
The Little Squaw, br.m. (Erwin

’and McHenry) .............................. 4 3 2
2.07Vi. 2.10V., 2.10.

Neva Batchen and

7i
••

e luncheon served on 
TUeilr Royal High-RfU Time—2.09 

Major Muscov 
Split Stick also started.

2.14 class, pacing; purse, $10.000—
Cambria Maid, b.m., by Hal j The Argonauts' work consisted of run-

Dlllard (Boyd) ............  8 1 1 1 n(ng catching and punting only, as the
Pinchem Wilkes, b.g. (Estes).... 1 _ 3 _ „,.ùun(1 wa8 too wet and slippery for team
Kiowa, b.g. (Cunnlrigham)....... 2 3 6 4 * k

Time—2.13%, 2.08%, 2.0S%, 2.10.
Carl Wilkes. Home Circle, Col. —.

Thompson, Junius and J. K. also started.
2.14 class; purse, $1000—

Walter Helm, b.g., by Young Jim
(Geers) ...................................................

Glory, eh.g. (Page)..................... - - • •
Prince of India, Ur.h. (R. Lyon)...

Time—2.11%, 2.12%, 2.12%.

%
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! a line on them for Saturday's game. . 19
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The Toronto» will practise at Roseda'e 
to-night by electric light. All members are 

i requested to turn out to keep in shape for 
| the next game.

, , _ The Varsity second team wifi likely be
-92 without the services of Gibson on Sauir- 
•4 2 4 day if he plays with the eenlors It will 

spoil him for the second.
The Varsity team have suggested Jack 

^ ^ , Couftâpll, R. Griffith, Bob Waldie or Ed-
The annual meeting of the Windsor Curl- ward Bayly as the referee for Saturday’s 

Ing Club was held at the Crawford House gtime with the Argonauts; 
there on Monday evening. The report of ® ^ ^ an* Pflr.the secretary and treasurer showed the ^ ith Darling on the half line *. t_
club to be in a flourishing condition. The men ter up on the wing, the Argonauts 
following officers were elected for the on- will be much stronger against vars t> 
suing year : Patron and Patroness, Mr. than they have been tbis season, 
and Mrs. E. C. Walker; hou. president. J. The wet weather somewhat put a dum- 
L. Harcourt; president,Dr. J. A. Ashh.-iugh; ; per on t(,0 Rugby practises yesterday, as 
vice-president. G. Z. J. Greenhlll; secretary tue Argonauts only had a small crowd out 
and treasurer, Caspar Pacaud; delegates au(j .^e Varsity teams did not turn out at 
to O.C.A.. J. - A. McKay. E. F. Wigie; 
chaplain. Rev. J. C. Tolmie; Executive 
Committee, H. P. W. Ellis, A. R. Bartlet,
S. J. Miller, A. D. Bowlby, J. H. Rodd.

Dick

**
1 1

Rebels Deserve .It.
It is a dreadful thing to send a fellow- 

mortal to the scaffold. To many it seems 
an especially deplorable thing thus to puf 
to death any of these Afrikanders, wuo 
have been putting up so plucky a resist
ance against overwnelmmg 
yet, questions of sympatny and of senti
ment aside, there is no escaping tne con
clusion that Lord Kitchener is tecnnicaliy 
right, and that the Cape rebels deserve the 
fate which he is meting out to them. * or 
these men differ radically in status from

The
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Contains all the Latest 
Sporting, Telegraphic 
Local News of the day. |
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Good Thins» »t Morris Part.

touriu race. LVeUBody . wa3
"the word" ou bupiunu. aull
quickly est to 4 l°t price lie closed,

L 5hI was off pjdly and did ndli 
favorite. H vterv much until
atiitigUtened out for home, when ne rios^ 

elyundeUUe whip^and -bW

lengt a running, stopped bad,y in tne îump. àüd Grail and beta.Aet 
ttnlsbed heads in iront ol him tor second 
and third money, in the fourth race, Joy 
maker was heavily backed from 12 to 1 t 

to 1 and won, altho his backers were 
lucky to catch,as he interfered with lrump 
in the last 16th, who to turn was lorct-d 
over on Keynote, the favorite tore lug 
O'von nor to pull up. The stewards wvulu 
not allow the claim, however, and the 
horses were placed as they finished, Joj- 
maker, Trump and Bessie McCarthy, iha 
Sïck was fairly fast. Summary:

First race, steeplechase.^ about 2 mlleA- 
Rabv Bill. 163 (Owensj, o to 1 and 8 to5 D Salesman, 148 (Brazil). 10 to 1 and 4
tô L 2; Dr. Elchbelg, 160 a ^o o
ami 4 to 6, 8. Time 4.04‘/> Sifter, Bois
terous, Linstock, Cheesemlte^and Uwaissa
^cSSd' race, high weight handicap, U 
furlongs—Slip thrift, 114 (Mouucej, o to 2 
and even 1; Grail, 1J7 (McCue), i to l^and
6 to 2, 2; Setauket, 114 (Wonderly), « fo 
1 and 6 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Cervera 
iBiai, Francesco, Otis, Essence, Judge Wai- 
dell Ante Up, and Connie also ram

Third race The McGrathianaN btakes, eelllng 7 f^rlonga-Anlmosity. 100 (Coen- 
ran», 3 to 1 and evék, 1; Glennellie, 111 
(Wonderly), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Temple- 

102 (Martin), 8 to 4 and 3 to 5, A 
Time 1.2%. Ashes, Mintage, Princess 
Pepper and Beggar Lady also ran. r. 

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Joy
maker, 92 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 jo 1, 1. 
Trump, 95 (Martin), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, A 
Bessie McCarthy, 102 (Wonderlj), 10 to 
1 and g to L 3. Time L2U%. Locket, Ke; 
note, Andy Williams, Gibson Light, Arrah 
Go'wan. Fried Krupp, Fatalist, Knight, 
Ben Howard, Justice (•), Barouche, and 
/». Atheola also ran. *Left at -the post.( Fifth race, 1 mile—Dublin, 
ft to 10 and out, 1; Criterion, lOo (O Con
dor), 9 to 10 and out, 2; Time 1.41%. Two
6‘sixth*' race, seUinz, 11-6 
107 (Bullman), 3 to 1 and even, 1; ^ot, 
97 (Wonderly), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2, 
try, 96 (Cochran), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
1.47%. Bloim, Lee King, Alpen and ion- 
solee alto ran.

odds. And did in the
new steamer; we attribute the present high 
standard of her service to your untiring 
efforts, and as an evidence we wish you 
to accept this watch as a slight token of 
our good will.” The address was signed 
by Captain Henry Esford, Purser John B. 
Tinning and the other members of the 
crew. The recipient m^de a suitable re
ply.

and ••for the ball shoes they 
for the first time," ----- o . ,
rather poor judgment when they wanted 

tx> sign their men.*’ . „
Buckenberger assumed the reins of onice 

yesterday, and proceeded at once to per
fect plan» for next season.

OUT
r re-

9

7 *the Transvaal and Orange Boers, 
latter are legitimate belligerents, entitled 
on capture to treatment as prisoners of 

are simply

AND
ond. • •all. Strong Professional Team.

The professionals have secured a very 
fast team to play against the champion 
Crescents at the old. Upper Canada College 
grounds on Saturday. Williams, late of the 
Woodstock team In the Canadian Leag ie, 
will play first; Captain Frank Bonner pf 
the Torontos will hold down second;, Con 
Daly of Troy, N.Y., who played the season 
just closed with Gananoque, will play 
short; Bill Rodden, who is well known as 
a sure comer in professional circles, 'vijl 
be at the third bag. The outfield will con
sist of George Brown of the Torontos, late 
of Philadelphia ; Alex Hardy, who has 
signed with Toronto for next season, and 
Bill Blakey, who was with the local Eiast- 

guers for some time. Bill Crystal
__ Cleveland American League team,

will pitch and Lyman Gorton of the Mont- 
Eastern Leaguers will catch. This 

team Is a hard one to beat, and the Cres
cents will have to play very fast ball to 
win.

• • 
• •The Ryerson Old Boys' football team • 

of the T.J.A.F. League request the St. 
Matthew’s to take notice that their grounds 
are on Grace-street, near Arthur-street, 
and will expect them there At 3.30 p.m. on

!. V
but the Cape rebels

However much anyone may sym- JUMPED FROM A WINDOW. ::
..

The Toronto Sunday World will be ;; 
r delivered to your home for twenty cents ’ ; 
"a month or two dollars a year. Single 
• 'copies five cents.

► $

AST traitors.
yattuze with tliem in their effort to aid 
their kinsmen ot the Transvaal, it is un
deniable that they are traitors. V
"niti£ , Detroit, Mleh., Get. 16,-John Fawcett,
and tolea-ant ever framed, let under it ; an elderly man from Essex Centre, Ont., 
everyone of these men would probably be , became insane last night, and jumped from
convicted and sent to the the second-storey window of the Commer-
are not mere rebels, as the the ^ ^yandotte He sllstalned
Thirteen Colles we e • ( lstil ; bruises all over his body and limbs,
fortuity havlTssu^no declarat on ot in- j Fawcett came to the Commercial Hotel 
dependence* and adopted no ordinance ot yesterday afternoon and stayedJor sup- 

. ,aifin without ooenlv revolting per. He acted queerly, but talked ration 
St and «ZncW The Vmsh go ® , ally. He was well dressed, had money 
eminent they «re bearing arms against It. ! and said he had Just come over from Essex 
aud Tre' giving aid and comfort to its Centre. Soon after Fawcett retired Pro- 
ei emies. Thus, according to United States prletor Louis Riopelle heard a yell, and 
ideas thev are traitors, and the doom ol then the sound ot a fall on the sidewalk.

is death uwm the scaffold. He found Fawcett lying in the street Intraitors is death upon the s^n m h,g n,gh( clothh]g Malvihal Steinhaucr
The moS( Tri™s q^tion now is what was sent for and a man stationed in Fa^ 

the Boors well do in reply to Lord Kitch- cett s room for the lest of the night to 
eiier's stern decree. Fear is expressed, keep him from doing himself further ln- 

, - —ithout reason, that they will IV- Jury. He told the marshal that he hadtaltate by putting to ^ieatli a correspond- taken an overdose of heart medicine, and 
L,. numLr of British prisoners, whom j that It was responsible for his queer ac- 
tbev stUlwcaslonally taka For so doing tiens. Supervisor Loranger has taken 
there would, however, be no justification, charge of the man, and will see to his dla- 
not even trader the stem lex tallonis,since posai. Fawcett,. w»Si not violent this 
the British are belligerents and, when cap- morning, 
tured, are entitled to be treated as pris
oners of war, as the Transvaal and Orange 
Boers have been. The only persons upon 
whom the Boers would have even a tech
nical excuse tor Inflicting reprisals are 
those of their own kto tn the Transvaal 
and Orange State who have accepted Brit
ish rule and are countenancing and aid:ng
the British cause. On some technical dll,t t0 the effect that Conductor Blrkett 
grounds the Boers might hold them to be Tlolnted a rule of tiie Grand Trunk by 
traitors worthy of death. Indeed, Gen. stepp[ng from a moving train at the East
THLarey on Ang. 16 last did actually issue , station the night he met his
a proclamation, warning all burghers root , death Thp )ury ann reached the conclu- 
by ward or deed to assist the British; for, R:on that George Ross, the driver of the 
he added, “by doing so they will be guilty I englne whleh struck Blrkett, broke one 
of high treason, and be dealt with strln- i of the rlI]es by having a red Instead of s 
gently, according to law, not only as re- w!lite pg-ht on the rear end of the tender 
cards their persons, but their property as : w!u.n backing down the yard, and jury 
well." That is to say. they will be put to fl|rthei. rta(.iarcd that Ross was to blame 
death and their property will be confis- fo[. fa]llng tX) st0p his engine when ho 
cated. saw the passenger train so near to tire

To the Bitter End. station.
We have not heard of the execution of ----------------- ---------------- Pajamas for _ Women.

this menace excepting In the cases of a LAUNDRY GIRL HURT. There Is a story told of a college girl
few Kaffirs. But mow that the British > ---------- who was asked by one of her fellow stu-
have begim punishing traitors in Cape Col- Kenosha, WIs., Get. 16.—Miss Tena dcnt8 lt Bhc liked pajamas,
ony, there will be no little anxiety over the victim or, "I haven't read. It," she answered, and
possible Boer treatment of those whom Donia, 20 years or ag , 1 when her mates heard of the reply they
the Boers regard as traitors In the Orange a horrible accident In this city t decided that she was a deep, sly thing.
State and the Transvaal. If the Boers (lo noon she was employed at the Kenosha But every up-to-date girl now has at 
enter upon a campaign of reprisals there i,anndry, and while working near a least one suit of gorgeous pajamas among
is no reason to suppose that the British h. ^ operates one! her lingerie. The feminine taste for paja
will thus bo driven hack from the policy rapidly revolving s mas was evinced first by dressing little
upon which they have now entered! They ot the washrlug machines, her hair, woten g ,n the garments In place of the old- 
will more probably be confirmed lu it, and waR hang1ng loosely down her back, was (o9hloned bifurcated night dress that was 
will persevere in lt with all tho more in- , caught in the shaft. Her hair on worn by children of both sexes. Tlie UUI
exorable resolution. In that ease there suddenly c 8 bead was torn _(ris In pajamas looked so very pretty and
may yet be written In the history of the . almost t e several Inches in length were also so much more comfortably dress-
B^r war chapters more bloody than any and an ugly wound several Inches or deling that their mothers and b.g-
penned at the Wa or the «odder River. | made in the ^ca.p^ ^ aMl,tanCl! j ^£? began to Imitate them. Girl

WAREIÎOUSE BURNED, j of LcRoy Bulamore, one of the proprietors , students a‘ oBj^m^v.-rve much
_______ Z of the laundry, the girl would l ave been especially found that pajama* w

Kvt csstsnzt ««_____is s.sr.r.rÆ-iÆ.
Cheese. The damage is estimated at hear SUICIDE HEREDITARY. m^fI,BrettIest „f color, and materials are

*10'000- Danbury, Conn.. Oct. 16,-Jay Briggs of used in the "“finest
Sherman, one of the last of a family of P"!”™»8' f™p^ and i„ mild pinks, blues, 
suicides, has ended his life by hanging ng a‘ad v|0iets. There are exqnl-
himself to a small tree not far from bis jjU(l designs in flowers on creamy grounds, 
home, but so seelnded that a searching and gome very gorgeous floral patterns In 
nartv consumed days in finding him. ... * *he mixtures of silk and linen tnax

Briggs' mind had been unbalanced for ® ^ popular.
a<TMrtymyears ago his father committed These hnye hecn aa’“«ftee“’aUho
suicide by drowning In a brook. A short to suit fastidious e neCessarv
time afterwards his brother hanged lim- some makers have given the n .
self, and a few years later his sister, Mrs. touch of sex Individuality by and1”* 
Smith Knapp, deliberately walked Into narrow edging of lace whipped on by nanu. 
Ball's Pond until she was beyond her others have embroidered monograms ana 
depth and was drowned. initials on the sleeves.

,,?W3MBS7aSr«5î5 ISSU -5, cr,ï.;~ '“*•£
the shops nowadays at a saTT^l*lT1flg,J * t 
figure. But pajamas, the pretty 
that feminine tas-te affects, are worth from 
$5 a set up to $15 and $20 for those at lm- 
ported and embroidered silks 
p These last are extremely beautiful and 
come In ornamental boxes tied with -«ar
row ribbons. Some made In Japanese fAks 
are done up In pretty wicker work banket 
boxes and make a nice gift for a faddy 
girl Pointed toed Turkish slippers with 
floffv resets are worn with pajîftnns In 
place of the knitted bedroom slippers tied 
with ribbon that used to be the fashion, 
and the modem girl need have no fear that 
sh* will not make-a chic and effective sp

in case of a Are.

a kn.
llx At the annual meeting of the* Lindsay 

Curling Club the following officers 
elected for the ensuing year : Patron,
A. E. Vrooman, M.P.; nresident, Mr. (l.H. j Capt. Butler has the Victorias practising 
Hopkins; first vice-president, Dr. McAlpine; F hard every night for their game with the 
second vice-president, Mr. W. Dundas ; Orioles on Saturday at the ball grounds, 
chaplain, Rey. J. W. Macmillan; treasurer* The boys In orange and black are in fine 
Mr. J. D. Flavelle: assistant treasurer. Mr. trilin phey are looking for a match with 
P. Kennedy: secretary, Mr. J. C. Harstone. Hamilton III. for Thanksgiving Day.

STWtSeSB VSFJBHHSSG. H. Hopkins, J. D. Flavelle, J. C. Har- Baldwin, Beatty, quarter, P. Biggs, scri
stone. Representatives to Ontario Curling mage, Campbell, ^.uvr“hai?; it
Association—Messrs. J. D. Flavelle and G. wings, McLennan Bryce, McCallum R.
H. Hopkins. Ontario Tankard skips— McLennan, Patterson, Gilbert, Hendry. 
Messrs. G. H. M. Baker. J. Boxall, R. H. i The Jarvis Collegiate Rugby Club was 
Cuthbert, W. Dundas, J. D. Flavelle* T. reorganized last night and the following 
Gage, T.-W. Greer, J. C. Harstone, G. H. 0fflcers were elected: Hon. president, 
Hopkins. J, Keith, F. Knowlson, J. M. Major Manley; president, W. C. Michell; 
Knowlson, G. A. Little, R. A. Miller, Dr. vice-president, A. L. Maclean; secretary- 
McAlpine, Rev. J. W. Macmillan, W. Me- treasurer, H. Reid; committee, C. Dalton, 
Lennan, J. M. McLennan, L. McIntosh, J c Acton, H. Irving.
wS"w BrwS« O Connor, Dr. Thej.e flre ukely to be some changes on 
Walter», W. K. wiaaess. \ the Varsity team for Saturday a game.

JernL>rn sprained* his back on Saturday last 
and it is likely that Hendry will be taken 
from the half to fill his place" at outside 
wing, and Gibson will likely be put on at 
half In Hendry’s place.

The Argonauts’ team Saturday will more 
than likely be: Back, Ardagh; halves, 
Stollery, Darling, Hardlsty; quarter, Brit
ton; scrimmage Russell, Wright, Boyd. The 
wings will be picked from Langton;- Grant, 
Parmenter, Kent, Hill. Haverson. Lainbe. 
DeLisle, Harcourt, WHjgpn.

'Out John Fawcett of Essex Centre Act» 
Strangrely in Detroit.

were . „
Dr. Saturday.4 The de

mi),
Can- 
J. J.

?

HAGt 
hera- 

I reel.
ern Lea 
of the

24t; •iFOR AN OTTAWAN'S MURDER. “Buy of tho Makers—at East’s. ”real

! >Trial of Joseph C. Banlts for Kill
ing Herb. G. TncUnberry Begun.

Ballston, Oct. 16.—Joseph C. Bag^s of 
Waterloo, N.Y., was arraigned in the Su- 

Court to-day on an Indictment for

UNKSffAGH American League in New Yorlc.
New York, Oct. 16.—The latest baseball 

rumor fcredits’ State Senator Timothy D. 
Sullivan and Frank Farrell, local i 
many leaders, with having accepted the 
responsibilities of backing the proposed 
American League baseball scheme in New 
York, In opposition to the National League.

I AON*
hinge.

|
prenne
murder in the first degree In shooting and 1The annual meeting of the Royal City 

Curling Club was held In Guelph' Monday 
night. There was a good attendance. 
President R. Mahoney was in the chair. 
The officers elected for the ensuing year 
are as follows : President, A. Mennie; first 
vice-president George J. Brill; second vice- 
president, E.' J. Present; secretary-treas
urer, R. Mackenzie; chaplain, Rev. R. J. 
M'' Glassford ; representative members,Geo. 
J Brill and W. A. Knowles; assistant sec
retary. W. W. Maccalister. Management 
Committee—W. H. Jones, F. C. Dyson. W. 
A. Knowles, W. W. Maeallster, A. L. Ham
ilton, G. McLellan. R. Mahoney, J. Ken
nedy, B H. Jones. Patrons—George Blee- 

and A. H. Macdonald. K.C.

Instantly killing Herbert G. Tackaberry of 
Ottawa at Saratoga Springs, Aug. 10. 
Banks was superintendent of a circus, and 
Tackaberry a discharged employe, 
said the men were rivals for the affec
tions of an equestrienne, and that Jealousy 
was the motive of the quarrel and shoot
ing. Banks pleaded not guilty, and asserts 
the shooting was in self-defence. C. B. 
Kilmer, assigned to defend Banks by the 
court, will be assisted by Senator Brackett 
and W. P. Butter. The trial was adjourn
ed until Monday, Nov. 11. An additional 
panel of 150 jurors was also ordered. 
Banks was exonerated at the Inquest by 
Coroner McCarty on the ground of ^elf- 
defence.

Thursday’s 
Distinct Bargains

1
VIOLATED THE RULES.NO- It Is Iton,

Miss Thomson Brine* Her Caddie 
Into n Hasard and Wins.

BOTH VIOLATED RULES. Club Bag, 16 Inches long, deep 
brass lock and .trimmings, solid lea 111. 
dies, on Thursday, 81.35.

Square Top Canvas-Covered Trunks, only 
20 In lot, hardwood slats, brass mounted 
throughout, brass lock and bindings. 10- 
inch hinge, deep tra.v and hat box, East's 
regular $6 “unbreakable,” 32-Inch, * on 
Thursday, $4.

The same style Trunk, steel clamps find 
bindings, rlvctted throughout, the 36-luch 
size, on Thursday, for $3.75.

Special Leather Suit Case, $4.
"All made in our own Factories."
"East Special" Umbrella, $L

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Miss Thomson of SI. 
John, N.B., and Miss Young of Montreal 
will play to-morrow for the ladles' golf 
championship of Canada, that is unless 
Miss Marier of Montreal, Miss Thomson s

, with 
er han-MPS, London, Ont., «fit. 16-The Jury to the 

of Conductor William Blrkett, who
Football Yesterday Across the Line

At Cambridge, Mass—Harvard 16, Wes
leyan 0.

At Princeton, N.J.-rPri 
Inson 0. «38

At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 20, Vit
glnla 5.

At Amherst, Mass.—Amherst 10, Union 
College 0. _

At Carlisle—Indians 29, Haverford Col
lege 0.

At New Haven, Conn.—Yale 45, Bo* 
doin (X

Ionse
was killed by a yard engine at London 
East a short time ago, brought to a veri

$1.23 man nceton 23, Dick-
opponent in the semi-finals to-day, enters 
a protest, which is altogether unlikely.

A violation of the rules of the game 
marked the conclusion of the most ext-Liiug 
and closely contested matches of the tour
nament. It was in the game between Miss 
Marier of Montreal and Miss Thomson of 
St. John, N.B. The match was all square 
at the end of .the eighteenth hole. The first 
hole was played over again to decide. Miss 
Thomson, In driving, pulled her ball and 
got on the edge of the boundary hazard, a 
hedge of trees. As her ball was lying, 
some branches prevented her from taking 
a full swing with her brassey. she call 
ed her caddie to hold back the obstructing 
branches. A spectator who saw her difu 
cnlty also assisted. Thus Miss Thomson 
was enabled to use her brassey to such ad
vantage that her second lay well up to the 

As a fekult the hole was halved.

Victoria Tennis Tournament.AMPS,
Th Victoria University tournament pro

gressed only slightly yesterday, owing to 
unfavorable weather, but a few events 

were run off. The matches between 
O'Flynn and Shore and between Biggs and 
Foy were hotly contested, as the scores 
sh w. Play In the former was pretty and 
oftlmeq_tirllllant, and in the latter the re
sult was always in doubt. Results :

Handicap—FOy (minus half 15) beat Biggs 
(plus half 15). 8—10, 6—4, 11—9; O'Flynn 
(minus 15) beat Shore (minus 15), 8—10,
7 ()pen singles—Miss Kerr (pins lalf 15) 
beat Miss Dingwall (scratch). 6—1, 6—2. 

—To-Day’s Program.—
10 a.m.—Jolliffe v. Hlncks.
11—Dawson v. McFarland (open); Hunter 

Mis» Andras v. Miss

I 'Irous
Mon. the
ed

HUNTER LOST . HIS LIFE.
Roberts -lostil I DP

MI Halifax, jDct. 16.—Wesley 
his life In Murray River, P.E.I., to-day. He Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.Britannia» Get It.

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Britannia fottball 
team were to-night awarded tne ma cell 
which they lost to Ottawa College,jon ac
count of the latter playing Aif. i'obiu, 
who Britannia» claimed, was not a resi
dent of Ottawa. This was the decision 
which the Quebec Union reached at the 
special meeting held .to-night to consider 
the protest against Tobin. College’s dele
gates tried to have the match played over, 

of the members were 
the match was given io

ed

shot some birds, and in swimming, ont to 
them he was taken with cramps

To-Day’» Racing Card.
Morris Park entries—First race, 5J4 fur

longs—Cervera 126, Ben MaeDhui 124, King 
pepper 122, Otis 115. Tour 114( Lady Uncas 
112, Neither One, Highlander, Tribes HU1 
110, Brandsmash 107, Man o War 10t>, 
Blanche Herman 104, Ante Up 102.

, Fécond race, selling, 5% furlongs—Mint 
Bed Tenagra 97, Alibert 110, Thoth 1)7, 
Virginia Grace 106, Oclawaha 80, Lemayne 
97 zirl 92, Gassville 96, Ben Howard 110, 
Evelyn Maud 114, Last Knight 95, O'Hngen 
09 Joseha 103, Gay Girt 101, Frivol 92, 
Bijou 92, Goldaga 95, Bonus 110.

Third race, selling, mile, New Rochelle-J 
Carbuncle 124, Decanter 116, Paul Clifford 
105, Louisville 111-

Fourth race, hlghweight handicap. New 
Rochelle, 6% furlongs-Ten Candles 130, 
Banders 125. Belle of Troy 123, Dublin 116, 
Chuctanunda 115, Musette 112, Morning- 
side 111, Paul Clifford 106, King Pepper 
105, Smart Set 100, Highlander 95, Lady of 
the Valley 107, Mialtster 95, City Bank, Ba- 
rouche 86. ,

Fifth race, selling, mile—Althea 103, Lou 
Rev 110, Huitzilipochtli 109, St. David, 
Ethics 98, Dolando 103, Knight of the Gar
ter 106.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Herbert 124. Belle 
- of Troy 116, Dublin 112, Decanter 107, I’o- 

tente 99, The Amazon 92, Prince Richard, 
St. Finnan 89, Sadie S. 87, Hammock 85.

Worth entries: First race, selling,- % 
mile—Zlbla 104, Queen W., Mabel Winn 103, 
Lingo, Step Onwartf 100, St. Hera 97, 
Prowl 93, Little Emmy, Herse, Jane Oaker 
92, Stuart Young 90, Aegin 87.

Second race, selling, l‘/4 miles—Isabey, El 
Caney 106, -Sarilia 101, Yoloco 99, Little El
kin 94, Whisper Low 93, Hanan, Uncle 
Tom 9L *

Third race, % mile—McOhesney 113, Alad
din 108, I Samuelson, Bragg. Pry y ho, H»rrr 
New, Lou Woods, Lucien Appleby 98, Mi
racle II., Lacrimae 95.

Fourth race, % mile—Gonfalon 110, 
cnin 108, Federal 104, Reseda 105, >V. J. 
Deboe 100, Havfland 98, Charley Moore 95.

Fifth race, % mile—Burnie Bunion, Money 
Muss 109, The Pride 107, Joe Martin, The 
Rush 106, Master Mariner, Sea Queen, Star 
of Bethlehem, Sevoy 102, If You Dare. 
Lady Idris, Aizura 97.

Sixth race, mile and 70-yards, selling- 
Baird, Chorus Boy 103, Mu ska longe, Fre- 
linghu.xeen 102, Chauncey Fisher 99, Knight 
Banneret, Indian 97, Old Mike 94, Hans— 
worst 93, Zack Phelps 91, Joe Collins 90.

secure 
and drowned. IIPAIT- 

ion, 97

v. Dingman (open) ;
Morrison (handicap).

12—Wood v. Neville (handicap); Dawson 
v. Ward (handicap); Rumble v. Hughes 
(handicap). . „

2-E. W. Wallace v. A. R. Dingman 
(open); A. R. Cochrane v. winner of 10 a.m. 
match (handicap); Miss Grange v. Mrs.
C3-^enrsoi|aPri O'Flynn (open); Shore v 

n); Miss McMurtry v. Miss

hut the majority 
against them and 
the Britannias.

green.
There Is no doubt that Miss Thomson act
ed unintentionally, but to bring a caddie 
Into a hazard at all Is a breach of the 
rales.

It was a regrettable Incident, but lt Is 
not probable that there will be any action 
•taken with regard to! It.

To-da.v’s matches resulted as follows: 
UhamiJ'frmsdyip—Mliss young, 'Montre, ll, 

defeated Miss Greene, Montreal, 5 up and 
3 to play: Miss Thomson. St. John, de
feated Miss Mailer, Montreal, 1 up at the 
twentieth hole.

First Consolation—Miss Dick, Toronto, 
defeated Miss Butler. 5 up and 4 to play: 

A Miss Germany, Ottawa, defeated Miss H. 
pick Sewell. Quebec, by one hole. „ 

ay with Second Consolation—Miss Lawler, Mont- 
cws. A practice real defeated Miss Bond. Montreal, four 

last Saturday against a p and tbrep to p|ay: Mrs. Meredith, Que- 
the Crescents and Grace b‘ defeated Miss M. Sewell, Quebec. 2 

a™counih(oi up and lie play.

UiT
Ltrect V

The Willows Football Club will hold a 
practice on Thursday at the corner of 
Bloor-street and Palpierston-avenue at 7 
p.m. The following players are requested 
to turn out for the g.ime with Broadview 
on Saturday: Livingstone, Lawrence, Long, 
Butler, Forsey, Woods, Baker, Dunsford, 
Smart, Marshall, Smart, Aldridge, McMul- 
kin, Pltcheu, Mackenzie, Butler, Todgham, 
Granner.

Members and players of the xil! Saints’ 
F.B.C. arc requested to turn out at prac
tice to-night at 6 in Bays*.le Park, 
meeting ' will be nftnrwardg held t > 
the team for the game or Saturd 
the champion Broadvi 
match was played 
picked team from 
Church, and, after the showing 
the boys hope to give a good 
themselves in the coming match.

Paterson (oper 
Langlois (handicap).

4—Miss Smith v. Miss Green (handicap). 
Mills v. McFarland (handicap); Foy v. Mar
tin (open).

I SU rt- 
l-f In II

4 WHAT’S TIIE MATTER t 
CAN’T YOU SLEEP»

If you" are troubled with 
♦ nervousness and cannot sleep, send 
< * for a trial treatment of Dr. Jlus 
1 ’ sell’s Remedies. They are sent to 
^ ’ any man troubled with nervousness 

’ ABSOLUTELY FREE. They cure all 
’ ' diseases of men permanently and 
' ’ speedily. Don't delay. Do not let 
, : your case get chronic; write to-day 

for particulars. Addreaa
MONTREAL, B. B. ADV. CO. 

P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.

1
COL-

!■Toff, Broadview Bicycle Club.
Main The Broadview Bicycle Club will hold a 

10-mlle road race on Saturday. The start
ing place is Harris' Hotel corner Ma I li
st reef and Kingston-read. All riders and 
officials are requested to be on hand at 
o -a, o’clock. The following are the eu- 
rries - E hunger, E. Bastion, R. Tnnner. J Hbltf'c Grlnnell. W. Hilton. T Dry- 
den, Hv. Allen. B. Blaln. W. Kay. George 
Thompson. W. Friend, A. Dobson. J Booth, 
F S. Buck, George Stevenson, J. Lang, W. 
Ross, J. Hewit^ A. Omerod, E. Dobson.

MONTREAL

I PEG- 
I boards 
r pay- 
nclpai

s

. ROCK KILLS FOUR. - ► XIg. Around the Rinat.
Al. Neill, the clever California welter

weight, and Mike Donovan of Rochester 
will tight a 20-rouud bout before the Re
liance ' Athletic Club of Oakland, Cal., on 
Oct. 29.

A Philadelphia despatch says ; On Oct. 
28 Tim Callahan will box Tommy Hogan 
at Trenton; on Nov. 2 he will meet Jack 
McClelland at Toronto, while on the 7th 
he Will box Eddie Lenny at Savannah, Ga.

Clarence Ritchie of St. Louis won on a 
foul from Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid. 
to the "third round of what was to have 
been a 13-round bout, at St. Louis. Tucs- 

The decision was highly un-

< ►
In the Klondike Mine, Near 

Scranton. Crashed to Death.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 16.—A fall of root 

coal caused the death of four men in the 
Klondike mine of the Delaware and Hud
son
They are Patrick Nealon, assistant mine 
foreman: John Heal.v. miner; John Kear
ney, miner, and Matthew Draghêr. driver. 
A car had ran down a plane In the mine, 
jumped the track and knocked out a num
ber of props, 
of Foreman Nealon 
props when a great slab of rock fell, kill
ing the four Instantly.

ROBBED A COMPANION. t♦P,NT. 
tiding 
la-st..

Miners
ifnces Ruled Ont.I Bicycle

annual athletic sports of the To- 
Oodleglate Institutes, wni.-h come off 

future, will not Include in the 
The ac-

Oct. 16.—A sequel to the grand 
review held In Toronto Friday 

the Duke of Cornwall and York

Windsor,
militaryThe 

ronlo
in the near 
program 
rident to
which his collar-bone was 
od to make the trustees rather timorous, 
and the Games Committee, which met yes- 
rerdav to prepare the list eliminated the 
one-mile and two-mlle events from the pro-

last when
Inspected 12,000 troops, came up In the 

A. Barber of

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Lures all 
emissions and all 

Vltali/er diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICMf CO..

878 Yonge St,. Toronto.

the usual bicycle races.
Master H. L. Reid last year, in 

broken, has tend-
Company at Archbald this afternoon. SafePolice Court this morning.

Fusiliers was charged with hav- 
$25 from the pocket of "Hugh

AVE.,

. to 1. the Essex
Vul-tf Ing stolen

McDowell, a comrade, with wbem he slept 
domiciled In the

#

day night, 
popular with the crowd present.

Harry Lyons, the sturdy negro feather
weight, and Harry Burke of Philadelphia 
will meet in a 20-rouud 
Eureka Athletic Club of Baltimore on 
Friday night. Lyons Is a protege of Joe 
Gans and is a clever and fast fighter. 
Burke’s most creditable victories were 
scored over Solly Smith and Jack Skelly.

The Carter-Walcott contest at Frisco 
Tnesdav night terminated suddenly In the 
seventh round. WaleOtt fell to his knees 
after a slight mix up. crying Foul, and 
claiming to have been struck below the 
bolt Pandemonium reigned for a few 
minutes, and police and spectators crowd
ed into tho ring. The club managers 
moned their physician. Dr. Eldenmuller, 
immediately, and the negro was examined 
in his corner. The verdict was that no 
foul blow had been struck. Walcott uas 
aide to walk from the ring unassisted, Rnd 
it was plainly evident he was shamming. The blofv that really did the work was a 
riuht uppercut to the stomach. I [> to this 
point Walcott had much the better of the 
contest. Twice he had the.Bro<^,!y 
iroiiiir once in the fifth and again in the 
Sdxti? round, but '^laUc^wondt-rfulre

The three men In charge 
were replacing the

while the regiment was 
carriage 
grounds, where 
tioned. Barber pleaded guilty, after being 
put thru a course of cross-examination by 
Sergt. Nash of Windsor and Chief of Po
lice Griffith of Walkerville, by whom he 
was arrested. He paid Into court $1 , 

promised to produce the balance with- 
Under the circumstances, 

Barber Is

246 .Birds’ Record Flight. on the Exposition 
all the soldiers were sta-

Yonns
I he Queen City Homing Pigeon Associa 

sixth and last race on the 
birds for 1901 from

building
fa n n

rnlrure 
ST tell*
ivtagc,

tion flew its

flown in a young bird 
Charlotte,

bout before the
A LARGE PROPOSITION. The Royal Number 

of The Buffalo Express
IT IS UP TO CROWE. ,

30f> miles.
longest distance ever 
race. Mr. N. E. Gibbard of 
M eh , was to release them oil'Saturday oi 
Sunday, hut did not on account of rainy 
\\-i afher until Monday at 7 a.m. loronto 
time, with the following rt^sults mi 
per minute: J Wilton’s Conada- 
yards, G Newberry's Jennie Wren -LXM. « 
Smithson’s The Duke TiOl1^, G Kemps 
Elise Ill. 1200; E Farrell, no report given

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Charles F. Sise, Hon. 
Robert McKay, Robert Archer, Hugh Patou 
and Charles Casslls of Montreal are apply
ing to the Dominion government for in 
corporation under the name of the Dominion 
Subway Company, with p^w 
subways. As will be se£n from the names, 
they are virtually the Bell Telephone Com
pany, and If their incorporation Is gran text 
they will have power to construct subways 
In any city In Canada.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 16.—Chief of Police 
Donahue says: 
board is- up <o Pat frowe.” in the case m 
which the alleged kidnapper has attracted 
so much attention. Practically all the con
ditions laid down for his surrender have 
been compiled with, and the chief says 
he expects Crowe to put hi an appearance 
before the last day of the ttionth.
County Attorney has* agreed to recommend 
to the court a bond of $500 if Crowe snail 
give himself up voluntarily, and as this 
Is as near -ag that condition can be met 
Chief Donahue says he has done all tie 
can, and is now waiting for ttie result.

“The next move on ttie
and
in a few days.
the court suspended sentence, 
employed at the Walkerville wagçm works.

member of the L. E. and 
Col. Gulliott, who 

that he will dismiss

k so-
kvOUtO. Containing Photo* of the Ducal Events in 

Toronto—out Friday -5 cents.
Newmarket Stakes.

won the
Balnarroch’»
London, Oct. 16Balsarroch 

Czarwitch Stakes at Newmarket to day.
The rade is a handicap of 25 sovereigns 
each, with 500 sovereigns added^ tor o- 
year-olds and upwards, over a course' or in. 
two miles two furlongs and '35 yards.Black slnd was second and Rambling The Varsity Game».
Katie third Twenty-three horses ran. The number <>f entries for the varsity 

The American owners and jockeysNiad a games on Friday is the largest in the his- 
most successful *“day, K ears urge çM.ihci ) torv of the Praek Club. The team i ace 
won a maiden (at entry) 2-year-old stakes be most exciting, there being entered
(of five sovereigns each for starters, with nine teams of three men each from the dlt- 
100 sovereigns added), distance 5 furlongs. f01vnt colleges, including a team from the 
W. C. Whitney’s Spectrum (J. Reiff), won (;UeIph institution. From the results of 
the Select Stakes of 29 sovs. each for Friday’s games the team to meet McGil' 
starters, with 200 sovs. added. will be picked. Each winner of an event

Dun<ionaid (Jenkips). won the* Autumn lias a sure place, as has also the man get-
Handicap of 10 sovereigns each for start- ting two seconds. Given fair weather U 
ers, with 200 sovs. added. should he the best athletic meet seen round*

J. It. Keene’s Charcornac (Maher) won ; Varsity for years. 1 he reserved scat plan
the Kenne.it Plate of 200 sovs. E. Corrl- j opens at Harold A. W ilsou s this morning
gan's Lute <Thorpe» was second, and at io o’clock.
Frank Gardner's Monsieur de L Orme 
(Jenkins), third, all the winning horses 
and jockeys in this race being Americans.

er to constructMcDowell is a 
D.R.R. clerical staff, 
was in court, says 
Barber from the regiment.

TKRS, 
Build
's, T<v 

Resl- THE KEELEY INSTITUTEThe

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drue 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in perk. For 

particulars add ress 1 ‘

THE KBBLBY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queee St West, Gerevale, Toronto. Ont

HALIFAX HAS TROUBLES, TOO.
burl-
»:nuto; 
oudftil- 

[nds TO

pear a neeHalifax, Oct. 16.—The trouble which arose 
the erection of a grand stand in tne 

settled late this afternoon Hard Golds For Bridal Attendant*.Common was
and -the civic authorities have this time 

Quebec, Oct. 16.-News has been recelv- got the better of the military. At a 
ed of the death of. Miss Marie Almee Lu- Ing of the Civic Commissioners,Col. Biscoe 
cienne Begin, daughter of Mr. Louis Be- was represented by an artillery o ficer 
gin of Biennevllle. Le^e. which occurred W. A. Henry, barrister, who stated tort 
at the Sanitarium of Berea, Durban. South ! an error had been made and xnat to . 
Africa, on Sept. 12. Miss Bogin left dur- Biscoe did not claim tho exclusive rlgnr to 
Ing last summer with some nnns and young fthe Common. This statement was saus- 
iifl,iies of Quehoc and Levis to become nnns factory. The Commissioners then fixed t o 
In South Africa. ground rental at $2d. which amount the

speculators agreed to pay.

DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA.
these da ye toIngenuity Is racked In 

devise fancifnl costumes for brldeema'da 
and traln-beerers. Close lace caps for the 
little train-bearers are a fancy of the hour. 
At a recent wedding In St. George's, Han- 

London. the bride's train was

STER. 
( torla- 

5 per
cuperative powers

s k Hard colds nearly always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, consump
tion. Doctors know this. 
That's why they so generally 

of Ayer’s Cherry

Sporting; Notes.
ofB*he ",’chts o^he B^ton Nation ti

in the story that his salary has been cub 
owinu .*«> the deivth 01 Longneekei, tne 

College' (Philadelphia» Preparatory 
St hool'plAver, the school has decided >o 
<ton nlaving for the rest of the seas. n. 
I.ongnecker was injured in a football game 
with De Laneey School last Tuesuay, from 
which he,-never recovered. _

Chartes S. Titus will join the ->ew York 
Athletic Club with the expectation that 
that organisation will send him to England 

for tiie celebrated Dbl

ed Vwho is one
over-square, 
borne by three little girls In empire gowns 
of Ivory and white chine Bilk veiled to 
white chiffon, with flehus of the chiffon 
and high mauve Rashes. They carried has 
kets of mauve sweet peaii and wore the 
close little lace caps. At another wedding 
there were two train-bearers who wore 
quaint long walstcd Stnart frocks of white 
satin and had white chiffon fichus caught 
together with white ros-s. The roses were 
used also to border the close laee caps 
which the little maidens wore. There were 
nine bridesmaids at this last wedding and 

dressed In rose gowns with at

/ and sleeves and were finished, with fichus 
of ruffled net covered with garlands of 
pink roses and foliage. • The sleeves were 
oanght at the elbow with roses. The bats 
were composed entirely of rose petals, Un
crowns were wreathed with roses, and 
there were great bunches of them on tho 
turned-up brims.

SO-
rtc., 0 

East.
ney t< Woodbine Cricket Clnb.

•1'hc Woodbine Cricket Club finish their 
season on Saturday next by playing two 
teams tile Married v. Single, and all mem
bers art- requested to put In an appear- 
•lme A .supper and an entertainment will 
i)e held at the - close of the matches.

IS AN HONORARY MEMBER.t Ho for Woodbridgre Fa-ir.
Tho president of the Toronto Dri^ng 

Club li;i,s made arrangement.s with the C.P. 
R so that a special coach will be attached 
to the special train leaving the Union Sta
tion to-day at 12.30 p.m.. for the conveni- 
« n.*e of tho members of the club who in 
lend attending the great Woodbridge Fair, 
fl iaju leax ,-s Woodbridge' at 7.55. Members 

I nested to be on hand early, so as 
to receive the club’s badge. The coach wil’ 
be decorated with large stream era.

KILLED BY PIECE OF CEILING.

Berlin. Oct. 16.—A terrible accident oc
curred in the Palmengarten, Leipsic, dur
ing a concert. A piece of the celling fell, 
killing a young woman outright and seri
ously Injuring several other persons.

Washington, Oct. 16.—President Roose- 
accepted to-day honorary membership 

in the William McKinley National Memor
ial Arch Association, and gave his approval 
to its purpose oï erecting l>y national popu
lar subscription a meaiorial arch at the 
Washington approach to the Memorial 
Bridge.

tg
approve
Pectoral. They tell us they 
cannot prescribe anything 
that cures coughs so quickly.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my 
daughter of a veiy bad cough after we 

from Rio Muni, a Spanlrii possession had tried about everything else withont 
the west coast of Africa, say that some relic!.”—E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. 
cannibals who recently captured sere ,, m J. C. ATE*CO., Lrsril, Mass.

| Spanish marines have eaten toe prisoners. He-AOt-. $1-"-

Minister Wu on Mnrrlnwe.
Minister Wn Tlng ÿnng Is of the opinion 

that American girls are too particular 
about whom they mam'- He thinks then- 
tendency to dismiss easily admirera who . 
arc not to their liking a very grievous 
error. "Woitian," he saya, “ought to marry. 
That la what she la made for. Chinese 
girls are different. Few of them remain 
single."—New York Dally News.

All the People Like It.
The purest whiskey 

the world. Does the 
FYee from all

And it's good, too.
manufactured to
drinker no harm whatever.

substances—the celebrated “D. c.
See that

next war to try 
moml Sculls at Henley. Store the anuouuc-
hasr^enerfttiy been' con.i'dî-rcd^» 'havffng 

succeeded to the championship to slng.c

they were
tentlon paid to every detail, says The Lon- 

Their dresses were of
on*, re»

EATEN BY CANNIBALS.TT RET4INS OLD AND M VKES NEW 
r-nTFNDS —Time was when Dr. Thomas" 
{■’electric Oil had bnt a small field of lis- 
trlbution but now Its territory is wide- 
reread Those who first recognised its 
'curative qualities still value it as a spe- 
Mfte and. while It retains Its old Triends, 
lt Is ever making new. It- Is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be withont It.

["‘“"mack Bottle" Whiskey.
Adams and Burns. Toronto, ed

don Dally News, 
white mechiln lace over glace silk. The 
frills of the skirt were strewn with pink 
rose petals, and heading the frills all 
around were garlands of pink roses and 
foliage.» The waists had transparent yokes

;sculls. Madrid, Oct. 16.—Advices received h^eyou get it.Tottenham Knee».
Oct
good purses.

#3 îsrsi'-sf1ff
warts corns, etc., can be found to Hollo
way's Corn Core?

V Tnttenham races
trick : four races : 
Hughes, secret are.

25: Association 
L. C.d Prejudice.

1 «smokers wno are under the Impression .ton ^ the" cannot get a good cigar for 3 
celts should try our famous ' Yv 'tongc 
.1. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, longt

#0»>
. Go.ssip of the Tnrf.

The surprise of Tuesday a.t tho Fair 
Grounds, St. Louis, came itn the first l'ficc,

;ed. 4
»t for s t local

Wa47r

I

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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